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POLLUTION
KN S NO FRONTIERS
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, 'Our proposol is,
obout mon,os po,rt ot

noture, ond,not.ob.out
mon oomtnonng

noture. Whot we ore
trvino to do is to find

o'beYter bolonce wtth
the dominotinq

influences 5f
technostructu res, while
respecting the highest
ethics ond o suitoble

culture.'

ln.n' 'o. Dalar<
JvuYUUv

President of
the Eurooeon
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\./il spills . . ozone depletion . . . dongerous

chemicols . noxious oir. The noturol environment

which forms the life-support system of our plonet hos

never been of greoter risk.

This in itself would be enough to demond o Europeon

Communil'y response, but moior disosters like Cher-

nobyl hove demonstroted once ond for oll thot modern

pollution respects no notionol frontiers. lt mokes sense

to find common solutions to o common problem.

Action ot EC level is port of the Communilys resPon-

sibiliv to its own citizens ond to the wider world - but

it olso lies ot the heort of plons to creote o single morket

6y 1992.
Dirtier rivers, smokier oir ond cor-clogged cities must

noi be the price of o foster-growing Europe with open

frontiers. A hormonized Europeon opprooch, moreover,

is essentiol if different notionol environmentol stondoros

ore not to be used os borriers to free trode.
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AIR
The threot from oir oollution wos illustro-
ted vividly in the eorly l98Os by the
domoge io forests coused by ocid roin.
But with cor exhousts in some oreos
now occountine for SO % of
contominotion in th"e oir, the lesson of
individuol responsibility is increosingly
Derno orouonl nome.
Com"munity"policy hos sought to sel
generol oir 

, 
quolity stondords tor

donqerous substonces such os sulphur
diox-rde, leod qnd nitrooen dioxide,

ond product stondords for gos, oil ond
nairnl
It''on'lr in port to pressure from the EC -
notoblv the Europeon Porlioment - oll
Member Stotes hove now introduced
leod{ree petrol. Lecislotion hos been
possed which is eipected to cut cor
bxhoust qoses such os corbon monoxi-
des ond-nltrogen oxide by 60-70 %

ofter I 992. An'd o ooliticolcommitmenl
hos been entered i'nlo to slobilize CO,
emissions ot their l99O levels by the

end of the century.

WATER
Community policy hos been concerned
to.prevent the disc,horge of dongerous
substonces, ond to set minimum
stondords for certoin types of woter.
Member Stotes, for exomple, ore
required lo comply with the l9BO
drinking woter directive which loys down
volues"of more thon 60 porometers.
Seporoie meosures hove been
iniroduced for bothinq woter, surfoce
woter, woter for freshwoter fish, ond
woter for shellfish.
A porticulor priori! of the Community
hos been the titonium dioxide industry,
which hos o tendency to dump its woste
ot seo or in river estuories. Three direc
iives hove been odopted limiting
dischorqes from this source.
Overolll more thon 25 directives hove
come into force since the mid-l9ZOs,
oddlnq up to one of the most
compre"hensive bodies of EC legislotion
on the environment.

NOISE
Public opinion surveys confirm thot noise
is on environmentol problem which
Communily citizens consider to be of
the utmost importonce.
All meosures so for hove been concerned
with limiting lhe noise emitted by pro-
ducis, nototlv cors, oircroft, kocbrs,
plont ond mochinery, lownmovers ond
household opplionces.
In the fromeWork of the Communil'y's
sociol oction progromme, in l986 o
new directive oimed otrprotecting
workers from noise ond requiring
employers to toke oction wos odopied.
In futuie, the Commission is likely to
move beyond its troditionol product
bosed opprooch to deol with overoll
noise qublity, so thot ofher noises for
exomple would hove io be token into
occount when o mochine is operoling.
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CHEMICALS
Monv chemicols ore hozordous ond
toxic. hiohlv mobile in the sense lhot
they moJe quickly ond freely once re-

leosed ond oersislent in lhot smoll
ouontities con do consideroble domo-
oetotheenvironmentond humon heolth.
EC rules out the onus on monufocturers
ond importers, to supply informotion,
omonq other thinos on ihe quontiiv of
chemiZols beinq ;roduced, the uses to
which they.ore 6eing put,,ond woys of
renderino the substonces hormless.
Existing ihemicols hove been pul on o
speciol Community invenlory ond those
thot ore donqerous ore qroduollv beinq
clossified on"d lobelled"os such.
Attention hos been focused on the
biotechnology industry - one thot holds
the promise-ol qreot economic benefits
in the 2 I st centJry but which could pose
environmentol pioblems if not corefully
controlled. Directives hove been odop-

ted on the contoined use of qeneticollv
modified micro-orgonisms. "

N UCLEAR SAFETY
Nucleor enerqv is seen bv the
Communitv os oi essentiol resouice for
indusirioldevelooment, ond o meons of
limitino environmentollv destructive
corboi'emissions from 6if ond cool-
fired oower stotions.
Nucleor power, thouoh, is not wilhout
serious riiks ond it hoi olwoys been o
priority to ensure thot it is produced in
condiiions of moximum public sofety.
EC reseorch into rodiotion hos lonq
been used os the bosis for fixin6
permissible notionol levels for workeri
ond the oenerol oublic.
Member3loles, meonwhile, ore,legolly
bound to monilor rodiolion ond report
the results lo the Commission, notoblv
where new instollotions ore concerned.
And in the woke of the Chernobyl
disoster moximum contominotion levels
for foodstuffs were estoblished, ond o
ropid exchonge system for rodiologicol
emeroencres wos tnlroouceo.
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NATU RE
CONSERVATION
AND THE
PROTECTION OF
NATU RAL
RESOU RCES
The orowino Doce of industrioi ond
oqric;liurol Jevelopmeni increoses ihe
riiks of serious soil ond coostol erosion.
I he Corrmur- ty hos modee[[orls lo fighl
soijdegrodolion ond r ooslol decl ne, o
porticuior prioril^y of ils currenl environ
menror proQromme.
A f iue-yec'"oc'ion 'o combo' loresl l 'es
ond ocid roin, ror elonple, is currenlly
comrnq ro o close.
Prolectinq floro ond founo is of cleor
oublic concern ond more thon 600
species of wild bird (ond rheir eggs,
nests ond hcbitots) ore covered by
Cormrnity lecislo',or^ The Com.nission,
however, intends to qo further ond by
the end or Ine cenlury o;ms to estoblish
o comprehens.ve netwo'f of protee ted
noiurol ond semi-noturol hobitots in lhe
EC

Cther EC octions include the orohibition
of whole imporis for commerciol
purpo5es. 5ur6e55iy€',[gnson the irrporI
or seol prp sl rns, ond 'equ'otions on lhe
1;rslgr,lior ord well b-einq o' b'"d
onlmols

WASTE
MANACEMENT
AND THE
PROMOTION OF
CLEAN
TECH NOLOC IES

Eoch yeor the EC produces 2 billion
lonnes of woste, of which oround 30
million tonnes con be clossified os
donqerous.
The Communily's slrotegy hos tnree rey
sironds: woste prevent on, woste recy
clinq ond sole disposol
Tt "-lhe Lommisson orooosedThe-Commission proposed o 'green
lobeilinq scheme to heip consumer
identifJ environmentollv friendl'

consumers
ident f / envirormentolly {'iond y
prodrcls on6 oo6l oqino.
Jl-e Communi'ty hos"odopted spee iol
rules fo' tl-e reeytl,ng ot wosre ols,
woste poper, dlink contoiners, used
boite'.es ond plosl c wosle.
Notic'rrol 'egulo'iorrs guverrrrrrg ,ll e
dumpinq of wcsle vorv siqnlticonilv -
but ihetommunity is' de'termined' to
hormonize the rules ond introduce
meosures which encouroge lhe disposol
of woste cs .neor os possible to the
n o.a .4/ho.e ,t ra76s nona'gf6rl



AN INTECRATED
APPROACH
Meosures to proiect the environment
will never work if thev ore considered in
isolotion.
The EC's environmentol impoct ossess-
ment direclive - which come into force
in mid- l98B -is theweopon which hos
given force to this importont principle. lt

inteorotes ecolooicol oworeness into
the rX,ider olonnin6 ond decision-mokinq
process ln oll iectors,, but notobI
ogriculture, the oil industry, energy,
tronsport, tourism ond regionol de-
velooment.
Undbr the EC's rules, certoin cotegories
of proiect - new crude oil retineries,
thermol power stotions ond motorwoys,
lor exomple - must be sublected to this

ENFORCINC
COMMUNITY LAW
EC leoislotion is oll verv well - but its
e[feciveness depel,ds on the
imolementotion ond enforcement of
notionol oovernments.
The Corimission hos therefore been
devotinq consideroble time to identifvinq
ond rec"lifvinq the monv deviolions ond
omissions in-notionol low, notobly by
storling infringement proceedings in the
Eurooeon Courl ol lustice.

Public pressure olso ploys on importont
role in imorovino Member Stotes' com-
plionce records"The Commission now
ieceives o lorge number of comploints
trom, non-governmentol orgon izotions,
locol outhorities. members of the
Furopeon Porlioment, locol groups ond
privote individuols.
In I 984 therewere lessthon ll submis-
sions of this kind coverinq oll EC direc-
tives; by the end of the I 9YB0s lhe f igure
wos running ot obout 460 per yeor.

E U ROPE'S
ENVIRONMENT
ACENCY
A mojor new mork of the Community's
commitment wos reoislered wilh ihe
decision to set uo o Furooeon Environ-
menl Aoencv.
lrc tosk izill bb to provide obiective ond
comooroble dotb on the siote of the
environment in Member Stotes, thereby
orovidino o sound scientific bosis for
hewlv drofted Commission directives
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ond enhonced outhority for those trying
lo eniorce existino ones.
Precise functionsJor the Aoency nove
vet lo be defined - but ond oim of the
Commission is thot it will ultimotelv toke
over responsibilitv for runninq the 'qreen'
lobel scheme desioned toilert 6onsu-
mers to envi ronmentilly friendly products.



FROM CURE
TO PREVENTION
The Communitv's first environmentol
oction proqromire in l9Z3 - ond the

t.
second one in l9/ / - lisled o lorqe
number of essentiolly remediol meoiu-
res os necessorv ot Eurooeon level. Bul
bv l9B3 the'centrol 'principle thot
g6uerns ,policy formuloiion fodoy -
nomelv ihot orevention is better thon
cure - wos oeornnrno Io emeroe.
Another kev idEo is lXe conviciion thot
slrict stondbrds of orotection ore on
economic os well od on environmentol
necessilv - thot qiven the 'oreeninq' of
consum6rs in th-e lost fer.i veors"EC

industrv will not be successful until il
geors itself up for the chollenge of on
increosi nolv bolluted sociery.
It is thus o"t ihb core of EC thlnklnq thot
directives should not be dismissdd os
red tope ond odditionol costs; strict
norms con ond should be ossocioied.
with economic growth ond iob creotion.

Mon musl look
ofter lhe world
or there will be
no *orld to look ohet
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